Education
Academic Employment Network - Search for teaching jobs in schools and universities, school administrator jobs and higher
education teaching and academic jobs of all sorts.
American Association for Employment in Education - Since 1934, AAEE, the American Association for Employment in Education, has
provided members with direct access to research, publications and networking opportunities with colleagues - all focused upon the
highest standards in educator preparation, recruitment, hiring and retention.
American School Directory - ASD.com is a great online resource to gather relevant information on over 105,000 K-12 schools in the
United States, including contact information.
Breakthrough Collaborative - Breakthrough increases educational opportunity for motivated middle school students and
inspires talented high school and college students to pursue careers in education.
Chronicle of Higher Education Career Network - Search positions of all kinds at higher education institutions across the nation.
Department of Defense Education Activity - The DoDEA instructional program provides a comprehensive prekindergarten through
12th grade curriculum that is dedicated to attaining highest student achievement for all students. Visit the career page to find out
how you can get involved in teaching with the DoDEA program.
Jobs in Oregon Schools - EdZapp is your online job source for administrative, managerial, teaching and classified jobs. You can
research and respond online to districts you choose, find the schools and jobs you are looking for, and land the perfect job for you.
National Association of Independent Schools - If you are looking for a teaching or administrative job in a private independent school,
you'll find everything you need here: information about working at an independent school, articles on putting your best career foot
forward, a listing of teacher search firms, and a listing of available jobs.
National Association of Teachers' Agencies - Register and create a profile for free, and then search teaching and education jobs
ranked specifically according to your preferences and expertise.
Overseas Teaching - Put together by the US Department of State, this site offers a list of overseas independent, non-government
schools sponsored by Americans or in which American citizens have considerable interest.
Peterson's Private College and Prep School Database - Search for the best private schools: boarding schools, junior boarding schools,
military schools, day schools, special needs and therapeutic schools for you in detail by location and type, by keyword, by school
name and in alphabetic order. Once you've found a set of private schools that interest you, you'll have the opportunity to read more
about them and contact the private schools directly for more information.
Teach California - TEACH California is a Web site administered by the California Department of Education (CDE). With the
understanding that California faces a great shortage of special education, mathematics, and science teachers, the site is designed to
explain the teacher preparation process, assist prospective teachers in creating their plan to become credentialed teachers, and
offer links to important resources.
Teach for America - Teach For America is the national corps of outstanding recent college graduates of all academic majors and
career interests who commit two years to teach in urban and rural public schools and become leaders in the effort to expand
educational opportunity. Learn more about the program, and how to apply, on TFA's website.
Teachers on Reserve - Teachers on Reserve (TOR) is a substitute placement service serving California's Private, Independent and
Charter Schools. TOR recruits and hires on an as-needed basis, in response to the current needs of its client schools.
Teachers-Teachers.com - Teachers-Teachers.com is a free service designed to help educators find teaching, administrative, and
other related service positions. Through Teachers-Teachers.com you can view job postings from 1,741 school systems and private
schools nationwide.
US Teach - Access a database of tens of thousands of education jobs and send your resumé and application directly to employers.
WATeach - Access a database of education jobs in Washington State and send your resumé and application directly to employers.

WA Professional Certification - Provides useful information on Washington state's teacher certification requirements.
Washington Educator Skills Test-Basic (WEST-B) - The Washington Educator Skills Test-Basic® (WEST-B®) is designed to measure basic
skills in reading, mathematics, and writing that are required for teachers to be successful in their educator preparation programs.
Learn more about the test, and then register online with this useful site.
World Teach - WorldTeach provides opportunities for volunteers to teach in developing countries, making a meaningful contribution
to schools and communities that are in great need of teachers. Most volunteers teach English, and students range in age depending
on the placement. In some countries, volunteers may also teach math, science, computer skills, or HIV/AIDS awareness.

